Horse Sites and links-Think Like a Horse-Rick Gore Horsemanship®

Horse's love it when their owner's understand them.

Horsemanship is about the horse teaching you about yourself.

Web sites and blogs about training horses

- Western Horseman Magazine and training tips
- Eclectic Horseman Magazine (Good Horsemanship)
- Ray Hunt Website
- Tom Dorrance Website
- Natural Horsemanship
- Pat Parelli Horsemanship
- Certified Horsemanship
- Equine Information & Horsemanship
- Horseman Tips
- Horsemanship Training Tips
- The Cowboy Way (THE WORST HORSEMANSHIP SITE I KNOW - NOT A FRIEND OF THE HORSE; ALL ABOUT MONEY)
- Cowboy Showcase
- Alpha Horse.com
- Greenhorn Horse Facts

Find Natural Horsemanship Trainers in your area

http://www.horsesenseforpeople.com

Developing Human Potential Through The Way Of The Horse
http://www.kbrhorse.net/

Horse Equipment and Gear Sites

- Horse gear by a real Horseman Lostbuckaroo
- Best Saddle Maker in the Land!
Good Fencing (Safe, Strong, No Corners, Easy Repairs) EZR Fencing
Good Leather Gear
Nice Quality Bosals and Gear
Great Horse Pictures
Horse Gear from Cowboy Company
Horse Stuff - Capriolas
English Gear / Doversaddlery

Title: Horse bedding
Url: http://www.gpmshavings.com/

---

**General Horse Sites**

Military Horse
http://www.mustangs4us.com/
http://horse.purinamills.com/
http://www.bayerequineconnection.com/index.cfm
http://www.equestrianlife.com/
http://www.well-shod.com/index.php?category%5b0%5d=Vises
http://www.thehorse.com/
http://www.horsefun.com/
http://www.myhorse.com/

Wild Horses and Quarter Horses Link
Colors of Horses Explained Well

Horse Bedding / Shavings - GPM Shavings

---

**Good Knot Sites**

http://www.animatedknots.com/
http://www.iland.net/~jbritton/
http://www.earlham.edu/~peters/knotlink.htm
http://www.knotworkn.com/knots_Lashings.html
http://www.realknots.com/links/A.htm

Here is a list of good knots with links to good examples, this was referred to me by a 4th
A poor craftsman blames his tools, a poor horseman blames his horse. -- When you are on the back of a horse, you have the best seat you will ever have. -- A young trooper should have an old horse.